The purpose of the study was to analyze cost sharing policy on provision of physical facilities in public day secondary schools: a case of Trans Nzoia and West Pokot Counties Kenya. The study was guided by the following objectives: to identify the effect of community on physical facilities development, role of government in physical facility development, role of partners and the removal of Parents Teachers Association support in physical facility development in Trans Nzoia and West Pokot Counties. The study was based on classical liberal theory. Descriptive survey was used by the researcher and research was employed in research design. Simple and stratified techniques of sampling were employed during the study. Target population for the study took into account all government-aided day secondary schools within Trans Nzoia and West Pokot Counties, out of which 86 schools were sampled. Observation schedules and questionnaires were the tools used to collect data which is quantitative in nature and the presented in frequencies of tables and analysis done by use of SPSS. The major findings indicated that majority of the schools were majorly supported by the communities, physical facilities and materials were lacking, majority schools charged the recommended ministry fees, majority of the schools relied on parents contributions to develop physical infrastructure, that government did not support physical infrastructural development, there is little support of the non state actors in physical development and there is a lacuna on physical infrastructure development. In the recommendations, the government needs to budget for and dispatch the finances directly to such schools on time; the government needs to initiate a strategy of building additional; sports facility, classrooms, toilets as well as science labs, transport infrastructure for schools, government should set aside resources to clear the debts owed by schools to avoid the skyrocketing interest accrued to this debts now that the Parents Association fund stands disqualified and the researcher also recommends that schools and stakeholders should rally donors and well wishers to support school facility development. Further research should be conducted on relationship between boards of management capacity in resource utilization in secondary schools and out the alternative and sustainable vehicle to school infrastructure funding.
Introduction
According to Oketch (2000) and Johnston (1986 Johnston ( , 2003 Johnston ( , 2004 , the concept of cost sharing was introduced to the education sector as a measure to share the burden of service costs in schools to the students and parents which was wholly in the hands of the governments, after economic liberalization in 1980s. Kitogo (2010) defined cost sharing policy in education to mean; shifting portion of financial burden of higher learning from government to the students and their parents. The policy of cost sharing has been accepted and adopted by many countries both in developing and developed world. According to Tobyehatch, (2013) there is ever rising costs of education overtime to the extent that out paces the demands of the consumer. In the United States of America for instance, the state priotisation of education has been decreasing whereas the school enrolments and expenditure had rapidly increased. In Mexico, his argument of cost sharing had given rise to adverse effects on the efficiency of schools such as; increased rate of repetition, failures and dropout rates. Gropello and marshall (2005) had a different opinion from that of Gertler and their argued on the policy of cost sharing had resulted to positive consequence on the efficiency of school as it reduces repetitions rates, failure rates as well as lowering the number of learners dropping out of schools. Fiske and Ladd (2002) argue that in the developing nations, cost sharing had adversely affected the efficiency of schools whereas the same phenomena had a positive influence in the developed world nations. There is an observation by Kyambalesa (2010) that great pressure has been realized on the existing school infrastructure due to the strategy initiated and introduced in 2003 regarding setting off any levies at primary level, making free in Kenya. The national commission on excellence in education capacity research practicum and policy makers (Ministry of education, 2006) recognized that building education capacity was a necessary precondition for sustained educational improvement. According to the commission, educational capacity includes: human, social, physical and fiscal resources needed in schools to achieve educational goals (Crampton eta l, 2008). Onhiri (2015) asserts that each individual secondary school aims at providing quality education to learners. This is made possible through provision of sustainable physical infrastructure, committed personnel and teachers, modernized resources and learner friendly environment, visa vies: enough time between the learners and the teachers, accessibility of such school, healthy and good water source, houses for the instructors within the school compound, essential physical facilities for the learners such as; play ground, toilets, libraries, computer labs, dining halls and enough class rooms. What are the gaps and the limitations that may be faced during implementation of physical facilities development in Secondary Education funding in Kenya, given that the parental contribution component has been removed from the fees structure and yet government has only committed to support to the development of facilities through an insignificant voteinfrastructure, which only go to very few schools. This forms the basis for this research study.
Statement of the Problem
Various approaches which are seen as likely to augments on the resources and gives the possible strategies for financing of education financing which are adopted to the social and economic set ups have been identified and attempted. The Elimu Yetu Coalition (2003) argues that; one of the most known frameworks of cost sharing is where government is tasked to be in-charge of teacher's salaries and the cost of administering education and the parents were to provide for their children's tuition fees as well as purchasing of textbooks. The Community is tasked with the responsibility of constructing and maintaining of physical facilities. Despite government subsidy in free secondary education and a paltry infrastructure fund for schools, there is great concern on how secondary schools will implement the financing of physical infrastructures in Trans Nzoia and West Pokot Counties. Secondary schools in the two counties have deficit in terms of physical infrastructure development according to the respective county directors of education. To compound the problem further, the government through the gazette notice No. 1555 No. (2015 , has now banned parental participation in raising funds for infrastructure. Therefore there is a glaring gap on how schools are would meet their financial obligation given the ban on the PTA fund which usually meets the cost. It is from this perspective that the researcher wanted to find out the influence of cost sharing policy on provision of physical facilities in government aided day secondary schools: a comparative study of Trans Nzoia and West Pokot Counties, Kenya.
Research Questions
1. To establish the influence of community participation on provision of physical facilities in government aided day secondary schools: a comparative study of Trans Nzoia and West Pokot Counties. 2. To investigate the influence of government on provision of physical facilities in government aided day secondary schools: a comparative study of Trans Nzoia and West Pokot Counties, 3. To find out the influence of partners on provision of physical facility in public Day schools a comparative study of Trans Nzoia and West Pokot Counties.
Research Objectives
1. Does community participation influence provision of physical facilities in government aided day secondary schools? 2. Does government influence provision of physical facilities in government aided day secondary schools? 3. Do partners influence provision of physical facility in public in government aided Day schools?
Literature Review Role of Community in Physical Facilities Development
Community mobilization involves creation of awareness, sensitization and organizing for the action (Masube, 2008). Masube (2008), points out two factors that are key to community resource mobilization. First is the push results where the threat of the need felt acts as a unifying factor. In Tanzania, the success of secondary school emanates from the stakeholders role and contributions like providing land or space to build schools, contributing building materials for schools or new classrooms, paying for school furniture and other equipment. The stakeholders have led to the increased number of schools and student enrolment every year (Nassium, 2000).
Resource mobilization methods involves fund raising, local community service for resource mobilization, pooling work self help methods, grants, donations and technical assistance (Naidoo, 2005) . Fund raising was thus officially recognized as one of the principal ways of taking development to the people (Kandajamy, 2004) . This led local secondary schools stakeholders to organize development fund raising in schools (Luck, 2011).The project undertaken varied from one schools to another and included building schools and other basic facilities. Public Harambee were for projects of public nature in which government was involved. Wright and Dolores (2009) observes that within the nations in Europe, teachers unanimously recognize the price of parental participation due to various reasons that lead to student instructional fulfillment, garnering parent help in matters of field learning attendance and in stand of strengthening cooperation between the institutions of learning in the country.
Role of Government in Financing Physical Facilities
Many agencies, after the World Education Forum in Jomtien in 1990 had a great emphasis on the increasing the primary level enrolments in most of the developing nations, whose focus was aimed at attaining and achieving the Education for All (EFA). The most important aspect is coming up with projected impacts of high enrolment in primary level to secondary level of education financially (Njeru & Orodho, 2003) . The indication from case study which has been conducted in most of the third world nations on secondary education funding is that, a large number of third world nations will face a critical challenge in areas of; developing, expanding and lending of financial support to their secondary education if the prevailing situations and the cost of structures are still witnessed (Keith, 2006) . In Vietnam for example, the government provided Free Education even in secondary up to 1989 when it was stopped due to economic constraints (Bray, 2002) . Recently, Burma came up with innovative programmes where the governments had to contribute about 41.5%, UNICEF 22.8% and the Community in the area to contribute about 35.6% of the costs of doing the repair of 434 newly established schools (Scandlern and Block, 1980). UNESCO (2000) observes that in reforming the financing of education, the governments, mostly from the third world nations are looking increasingly to the parents for additional funds for education. According to Ngware and Kiriga (2007), Kenya as a country in financing secondary education, rely on policy of cost sharing that was launched and officially introduced as a measure of Structural Adjustment Programmes in 1988.
Role of Partners in Physical Facilities Development
Some of the world global projects and organizations which were installed recently to aid public non-public partnerships, among which are; UN international compact workplace, Global Commercial Enterprise (GCE), Global Initiative on Education (GIE), the G-eight force, the partnering of non public and public initiative. Initiatives are as well extended and are currently in operational at regional levels of many nations of the developing part of the globe. Who are mostly financed by agencies dealing with developmental aspects (Draxler, 2008) . The introduction of the public personal partnership for training was intended to spearheading realization of quality service pertaining education at all levels in education and societal set-ups (World Economic Forum, 2005), all of which are geared towards and aimed at promoting and building the educational well-being of the child (Negroponte, 2007) as well as getting the readily acquainted with relevant knowledge and skills required in the world market demand (International Business Forum, 2007). Organizations and integrations like UNESCO and International Financial Boards are being recognized as facilitators of better achievements because they occupy a greater part of stakeholders in initiating and promoting development of related infrastructures in learning institutions and society as a whole. The primary purpose for Private Public Parternership's (PPP's) is identifying the common aspect amongst public and private enterprises as well as integrates experts and knowledge for the growth and development of both sectors. Partnerships centre and their concerns in various areas where the public institutions and the private sector can involve themselves in a "win-win" relationship, like; education, health, as well as development of the community (The United Nations Global Compact, 2007). Private Partnership Program's device gave recommendations; guidelines as well as ideologies which were to be followed by the developmental organizations in Germany. This initiated initiations which acted in providing directions, accelerated developments amongst integrated organizations and spearheaded pooling together of assets geared towards enhancing developmental duties (German Development Institute, 2003).
Methodology of research

Research Design
The researcher used descriptive survey research design. It is a method of collecting information by interviewing, observing or administering a questionnaire. According to Orodho (2009) , sample survey considers selecting of sub-sets of a given population which is to be measured. The survey design was more suitable because it helped in description of the nature the prevailing situations, provided the best standards of comparing and determining the relationship which prevail and exists between those specific events.
Data Collection Instruments and Sampling Techniques
The research instrument employed in this research study for data collection was the questionnaires and interview guides. Questionnaires were chosen because they were less expensive given the wide area of data collection and they did not consume a lot of time as opposed to interview schedules and observation guides. Again, this method was appropriate considering the busy schedule of most of the respondents, (the principals and the BOM members) hence the questionnaire allowed respondents to complete them at their convenient time (Orodho, 2004) . The items in the questionnaires comprised of close-ended and open-ended questions. The interview guide administered questions to the Sub County and County directors of education.
Data Analysis
According to Orodho (2004) , data analysis is lifeline for study research and methods of analysis are the foundation pillars. Quantitative data which was collected using interview schedules and questionnaires was analysed using descriptive statistics. Thus, the data was coded and cleaned and categorized manually according to the questionnaire items using frequency distribution tables and percentages. The data coded was then transferred using the statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS) to the computer sheet.
Results of the Study Role of the Community in Physical Facility Development
Fertilizer rate and variety on Leaf Area Index of Irish potatoes The researcher wanted to find out the extent to which such physical facilities were available in the government-aided day secondary schools. By asking the heads of the selected schools to use likerts scale of strongly agree to strongly disagree between 1-5 respectively, to give their responses. (Table 8 ) .11 0 0 it was observed that there lacked facilities in both schools in the two counties given that majority of the respondents in Trans Nzoia county, 77.77% disagreed transport means was sufficient, 66.66 % said that classrooms lacked while 33.33 said that there was lack of instructional materials in the county. A comparative view on the same in west Pokot County showed that majority 66.66% lacked mode of transport as 55.66 disagreed to their being enough dormitories in their schools. From these findings it was seen that there was lack of the basic physical facilities in the schools of the two counties.
The Role of Government in Financing of Physical Facility Development
The question sought to find out the organisations or entities that support physical facilities development in schools. The responses were as below. physical facilities development, it was observed that majority of schools in both counties were strongly supported by parents funds to come up with these said facilities. 66.66% of Trans Nzoia county schools strongly agreed that it is parents' funds that make it necessary for school infrastructure development as opposed to 55.55% in West Pokot County who had the same feeling. In terms of ministry of education or county government support, more schools in west Pokot county got more support (44.44%) as opposed to schools in trans Nzoia county where such organisation does not support physical development. It also came out that government through ministry of education has minimal support in both counties with only 22.22% approvals rating of to a small extent in both counties. It was found from this finding that government has not invested as it should in physical infrastructure development as theorized by Njeru and Orodho, 2003 . The study also agrees with Keith (2006) who argues that Case studies have been conducted which illustrate secondary school financing issues in a wide range of countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America and that the analysis shows that several developing countries will face acute problems in financing their secondary education expansion if current conditions and cost structures continue to prevail.
Conclusions and Discussions
It is concluded from the study findings that; equipping of secondary schools with enough of the required resources is an essential strategy because it sets foundation for the growth of the learning institution and accommodates the growing enrolment rates to access secondary level of education. The research study found out the need for more funding to facilitate schools physical infrastructure. The government should get an alternative funding to physical facility development to relieve the parents the burden fully as contained in their fee guidelines. It is ironical that the government has good intentions of making education affordable and accessible to many parents who are poor and yet the parents are charged this vote head through the backdoor. It was concluded from the data analysis that, the government has not put in place measures to ensure that there is sufficient allocation of resources to support this school sub sector.
Recommendations
From the study objectives, the researcher made the following recommendations; the governments should budget and give more finances directly to the schools within a given timeframe for earlier and better procurement of the required facility by the Boards of Management.. This will ensure parents are fully relieved of the burden of the high cost of education as enshrined in the government fees guidelines. Further recommendation is given for the government to develop a strategy of constructing enough physical facilities such as; science labs, sports facility, extra classrooms, toilets and transport infrastructure. The government should set aside resources to clear the debts owed by schools to avoid the skyrocketing interest accrued to this debts now that the Parents Association fund stands disqualified. Finally, it was recommends that schools and stakeholders should rally donors and well wishers to support school facility development as this has worked favorably in west Pokot County. The Board of managements and the principals should involve the communities around the schools as friends of the institution so as to support in initiating, implementing and developing school projects like; school physical infrastructure.
Suggestion for Further Research.
Further study should be conducted to find out the boards of managements' capacity on resource utilization in secondary schools and more research needs to be conducted to find an alternative and sustainable vehicle to school infrastructure funding.
